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Bruce Man Killed in Bush.***4’*********tr********’*4** LIVE STOCK MARKETS 
TORONTO.* *

* Have a Good Wiarton, Sept. 26.—“We believe that 
James McCartney came to his death on 
the 23rd day of September from wounds 
inflicted on the head by some person un
known."

This was the verdict at the Coroner’s 
inquest, presided over by Dr. H. Wigle. 
Dr. Charles Wigle made the post-mor
tem examination.

The last time that the late James Mc- 
Cartney, who lived on the 10th line, 

WOUidn t you prefer to have your morning cup *r Albcmarle, was seen alive was Saturday 
T filled with rich, fragrant, delicious coffee than with * a^tern°°n at3 o’clock, when he started 
7 a flavorless, tasteless, weak beverage ? 4- to bnd eome yearlings. He wander-
4" 8 1 2 ed in the direction of the hack of his lot

' which joins that of Wesley Thompson. 
The yearlings returned home 
evening, but he did not.

The sons then began to seatch for him 
but were not successful. One Sunday 
the whole neighborhood

* Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 118 cars—2486 cattle, 
210 hogs, 480 sheep and lambs, and 46, 
calves.

The quality of thé cattle was medium 
to good.

Trade was active and steady for all 
good quality cattle, but the common and 
medium were, if anything, a little easier.

AH, or nearly a|),'of the leading butch
ers and abattoirs were represented on 
the market, aa well as several buyers 
from outside places, including Montreal 
and Hamilton. »

The hulk of offerings were bought up 
before noon, and at the close of the

every-

■ * *

[THE STYLE STORE 
FOR LADIES 1* THE STORE THAT 

SATISFIES
4★ *

* ¥Cup of Coffee★ 4★■ 4- The Leading Store4
* 44

Why don’t you ?

In our Coffee department there’s nothing but * 
^ thé pure, good coffee being sold. *

We have Mocha and Java Coffee at 40c the lb. Î 

-k that makes the most delicious cup of Coffee—and *
* you-ipay that price many places for a very inferior
-K article. T

Ours is so skilfully blended, always fresh 
^ ed,—and its pure.

■k Java and Mocha in bulk...................... 40C a ][, ^
* Rideau Hall, 1 lb tins......................................................40C a ib AF

5 Capital, i lb tins............................................................. 35c a lb ^
Star Blend, our own blend in bulk.............. ... 30c a lb *

■ft Roasted Rio in bulk, ground or in the bean 25c a lb Ÿ
* Green Rto.............................................................................. 22c a lb J

4 ★ towards market, which was a healthy one, 
thing was sold.

Exports—Export steers sold at $5 80 11 
to $6 45, and one extra quality load I 
brought $6 55. Export bulls sold at 1 
from 15 25 to 15 50.

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift & fl 
Co. 254 London steers, 1367 lbs. each, at E 
$6 35. average; also 245 Liverpool steers, | | 
1220 lbs., at 16, average price.

Maybee & Wilson bought 108

¥

★

Every woman who takes pride in her 
anca should see and know

was aroused, 
and about twenty-five men searched for 
him all day without success, but on 
Monday morning at 11 o’clock Harry 
Boyle discovered his body at the back 
end of his lot in a depression of the 
ground surrounded by trees, about th 
quarters of a mile from his home. Ow- 
ing to the fact that his head 
injured, Dr. Wigle, Coroner, 
once notified, and immediately proceed
ed to the scene and held an inquest. 
Foul play was suspected, and evidence 
was given throwing suspicion 
man in that neighborhood.

Jennie McCartney swore that she had 
heard this neighbor declare that if he 
ever met the deceased in the bush he 

V would “mow him down like a thistle,” 
■k and, further, that he had said he would 
"k take the life of the deceased if it took 
^ him twenty years to do it.
M Mrs. McCartney, wife of the deseas- 
T ed. said that her husband had nor been 
T enjoying good health lately, could not 
•k sleep at nights, had melancholy spells 
¥ and had stated that he was not long for 
k- this world’ but she did not know of his 

having any enemies.
The sons of the deceased had never 

heard of any threats against his life.
Everything, however, indicated 

er. There were a number of small

appear-
our

New Fall Ready-roast- ¥-k rcc- export
steers for London, 1300 lbs. each, at 
16 25 to 16 35 per cwt.

K. Landeck bought for Morris & Co. 
126 London export steers, 1350 lbs, each, 
at 16 30; also 131 for Liverpool; 1200 lbs. 
each, at 15 85.

David Degan bought for S. & S. Co. 
123 export steers for London, 1260 lbs. 
each, at $6 25; 38 steers for Liverpool, 
1250 lbs. each, at 15.

Coughlin & Co. bought for J. Sham- 
berg & Sons 190 steers, 1350 to 1450 lbs. 
each, at 16 to 16 50, or an average of 
16 25; also 24 bulls, 1000 lbs. each, at 
14 50 to }5 30, or average of 15 per cwt.

Butchers. — Prime picked lots and 
loads of of butchers sold at|S5 90 to 16 151 
good-at 15 95 to 15 85; medium at 15 30 | 
to 15 55; common, 14 50 to 15 25;
13 to 15 25; canners, 11 50 to 12 50; bulls 
13 50 to 14 50. J'

Milkers, and Springers.—About a doz
en milkers and springers sold at 140 to 
165 each.

appeared 
was at to-wear Gar

-k upon a

ments.*
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THE STAR GROCERY,-k In Style they are absolutely correct Y»t .u 
w"l t=,mC,iVe a"d d'ffcre"t from -"/others yS-k

J. N. Schefter-k
*

4- In Quality and FitCOWS

4 Terms: Cash or Produce.
4- ***★**★*★*¥★** 4-*AMr****k 4*î They are positively unexcelled. But 

them to really know them.

-ow sür» ws:e s %
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you mustsee
Veal calves.—The marketmurd- 

cuts
m the forehead, and upon the right side 
of the head a cut about two inches in 
length, and the head was badly bruised 
and swollen. There was no evidence 
that this had been done by falling 
rocks.

was steady 
for veal calve^, at $4 to $8 50 per cwt.

Sheep and lambs.—The market for 
sheep and lambs was fairly strong, at 
following prices: Sheep ewes, $3 50 to 
84; rams, $2 50 to 83; lambs, 85 25 to 
85 60, or an average of 85 50.

Hogs. The Swift Canadian Company 
reports hogs at 87 20. fed and 
at the market, with a tendency to 87 25 
before the week is out.

W. J. Johnston, for Gunns, 
selects, fed and watered, at 87 10,
88 75 f.o.b. cars at country points.

nu\ on

mmi The scene of the tragedy is in 
Albemarle, on the Bruce peninsula, in 
the back of the township, about ten 
miles north of Wiarton.

rRADE wateredMARI

7 MEAT] 
4ÜB FOOD 

CHOPPER J. HUNSTEIN
reports

andThis Mark 
is an

Absolute Guarante 
of Perfection

CARLSRUHE.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Sept. 19, when Miss Marie Poechmann, 
daughter of Michael Poechmann, be
came the wife of Mr. Anthony Straus, 
in the presence of only the immediate 
relatives of the contracting parties. 
The happy young couple will take up 
residence on the Poechmann homestead.

A number from here went to Hanover 
last Thursday to hear the election re- 
turns.

House To Rent. The store that saves you Dollars.rii
Village Lot Number 40, Ellen Street, 

Mildmay. On the premises arc a com
fortable brick house, good stable, drilled 
well, cistern, good orchard and garden. 
A very desirable location. Will be rent- 
ed on very reasonable terms. Apply to 
J.G. Thomson, Mildmay, or at this 
office.

Is
Many so called food choppers are 

not choppers at all — they tear and 
crush the food jnto a mass — and, BXJ
unfortunately, there is no way of '
knowing this until it is too late.

But here is a food chopper that 
cuts. You can readily identify it by 
the trade mark and you know if it 
is not satisfactory your money wi, 
be refunded.

>.
E
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Paul Hinsperger has secured the To carry a five dollar bill for thirty 

years without spending it is a feat that 
few people perform, yet M. P. Hallo- 
well, of Mundcn, Kan., has accomplish
ed this. Thirty years ago, an aunt of Mr. 
Hallowell’s bequeathed him $5 in a will. 
The bequest in form of a fivc-dollar 
was paid him in 18SI. 
folded away and kept until the other 
morning, when it was invested in silver 
mining stock of the Silver Hill mine in 
Mexico. The bill had been so carefully 

seem to shorten liCpt that *t was but little soiled, having 
the dinner table very much. Indeed, but bcen allnost new when it came Into pos- 
for a reduction of hands in the straw scss'°n of Hallowdl. 
mow, it works the other

con
tract for the erection of a bridge on the 
13th and 14th Con., and will begin work 
this week. Style-Craft Clothes.iM

a Rev. J. Gchl and mother of Formosa 
visited at Peter Girodat’s.To be sure of the food cutter that cuts, say.

billKm mm This billImprovements And Labor. was

The Farmer’s Advocate remarks 
all the modern improvements on thresh- 
ing machines do .not

thatH;
tJ

... Meat and Food Chopper iM
/

It is equipped with cutters for an/ degree of fineness 
you wish, and cuts, quickly and with ease, meats, fish, 
vegetables, fruits and nuts. Many tempting dishes 
can be prepared and much waste prevented bv the 
use of one of these perfect machines.

way. Three 
men used to be sufficient to handle an 
outfit, but now that wc have traction 
engines, self-feeders and blowers, some 
threshers carry a gang of four-one to 
look after the engine, another for the 
separator, one to take care of the blower 
and fourth to draw water, etc. It seems 
the more appliances we add, the 
men are required to look after th

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has, definitely 
ented to lead the Opposition in the 
House. JScon

fie XV fjlm
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8 1mA movement is on foot by American 
manufacturers for reciprocity with 
tries other than Canada.

Longboat beat Shrubb in a seven-mile 
race at the Listowel.

Sold and Guaranteed by

jLiesemei* & Co. amore SUMcm. fovmIf experiments now being conducted I ill 
prove successful, Los Angeles will be 
the first city in the States to have a rol
ler skate division in its police force 
Heavyweight policemen have thcadvant- 
age over lightweights as weight is 
requisite for speed in this new skate and 
it Is declared

il

Fall # I ■ ■'//A'-

Items of Interest
, t*won the man’s foot. He screamed and 

fell with the pain. Yeager was quick 
to seize the opportunity. He turned 
the horse around and whipped up and 
galloped away. He was without any 
kind of a weapon.

i.'j mmTo be drowned in 1,000 gallons of 
buttermilk was the curious fate of 
Thomas Hier, a milkman of Lcmine, 
Neb. The other morning he was driv
ing a tank containing the buttermilk to 
Lemine city, w.hen the waggon dropped 
into a (repression in the road and 
turned. The tank burst and the 
filled the depression. Hier 
beneath the tank. When 
a passing automobile pulled him from 
the sea of milk a half hour later he 
dead.

Millinery
Opening

*FIa 200-pound officer can 
soon attain a speed of close to thirty 
miles an hour. Because of so many ac- 
cidcnts to the motorcycle squad, which 
is used principally the chase speeders, it 
is the intention to

M"i'
ft

|i rNEUSTADT Iover
milk put the new skate 

feter these violat-
h jf

squad on the streets aThe Moltkc bridge is now nearing 
completion. The work is being done by 
the Hunter Bridge Co. of Kincardine.

The Moltkc Band paid two visits to 
the burg this week.

was caught 
occupants of

Jors.
Miss Millie Schurter announces 

that she will Ijold her fall milli- 
nerp opening on )

A pathetic discovery^Avas made the I 
other day at Lawrenccburg jail, Ind..
when Louis A. Weiss, 28 years old, a ]

Clarence Ycargcr, of Beverly, D. J. Heuthcr of New York spent the pnsoncr °n a charge of petty larceny,
probably owes his life to the aefion of ’past week with his mother and other "as caught passing a bundle containing 

F his horse in unconsciously being the relatives here. rood to his wife. Weiss has been in jail
* cause of .escuing him from an awkward The uc n ci, u i, c ®C'i'ra! weeks and his wife has been a

situation early the other morning. Yea- " , f Show hcld here °„ daily visitor. The jailer noticed'they
. ger was driving along a lonely road when Arh i ? !da.y °f aSt Wefk wns sf mcd dcvotcd- and began to take noté 

a highwayman levelled a revolver at him show held here during the last of the visits. When he caught Weiss
. and demanded flis valuables. As the y^rs', Thc Katc rcccipts werdS820 passing her the bundle, he examined it 

> highwayman turned the horse halfway 8Cr an last >'car- and found it contained the food allowed i

around sp there "could be no possible ^ report of the Dominion elections '^c'ss b7 tbc county. Weiss acknow- j
way on the ntrrow road for v„ I wi*1 probab|y bc found on another page, lcd^cd with reluctance that he had bcen
way on the ntrrow. r.oad for Yeager to we will refrain from making me„tion K'vmg h,s allowance to his wife
escape, the horse planted his hoof hard ! of it here. Jay to keep her from starving.

£ifrraJry.uCSégncd for >'oun8 men, and men who stay young. A euar- 
0AnaC.O^,tke ke,St to be had in quality and value, with styles always in 
Pip aJaSte’r*nd nothing about them that a man will tire of. Wc have
the agency for the STYLE CRAFT CLOTHES for this section and

,iLcihow!
the sup^bgtrmcCntsnweChra^Ct,ooffer.,hC m°rC P'CaSCd hC be wilb

was

Fri. 6- Saturday 
Sept. 22 and 23.

when all the Latest Novelties in 
headgear will bc exhibited. All 
the ladies arc cordially invited to 
visit her showrooms, and inspect A. FEDY
Miss M. Schurter. || ||| Ll'.4~
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